SKY AFTERNOON TEA @ 19.95
selection of savouries
sweet roasted red peppers, sun blushed tomato and paprika cream cheese tortilla wraps
classic tuna mayonnaise and cucumber sandwich on a traditional white bloomer
smoked salmon, dill crème fraiche and asparagus ribbons on a granary bloomer
slow roasted beef with horseradish and watercress on a traditional white bloomer
oven roasted chicken, pea and pesto on a bruschetta base
traditional baked fruit scones
mini kilner jars filled with clotted cream and sweet strawberry preserve
assortment of desserts
lemon and sipsmith gin fizz posset with space dust topping
virgin strawberry mojito eton mess dessert shot
selection of petit fours

a choice of tea, freshly brewed coffee or hot chocolate

GLASS OF PROSECCO @ 5
GLASS OF MERCIER CHAMPAGNE @ 8

Food allergens and intolerances: Please inform your server before ordering if you have a food allergen or intolerance.
All food is prepared in an area where allergens are present.
All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate. All items are subject to availability.
A discretionary 5% service charge will be added to your bill.
Any discretionary gratuities will be distributed in full to our team members.

UNLIMITED AFTERNOON TEA @ 32.95
unlimited Prosecco or draught beer
served for 90 minutes from arrival
selection of savouries
sweet roasted red peppers, sun blushed tomato and paprika cream cheese tortilla wraps
classic tuna mayonnaise and cucumber sandwich on a traditional white bloomer
smoked salmon, dill crème fraiche and asparagus ribbons on a granary bloomer
slow roasted beef with horseradish and watercress on a traditional white bloomer
oven roasted chicken, pea and pesto on a bruschetta base
traditional baked fruit scones
mini kilner jars filled with clotted cream and sweet strawberry preserve
assortment of desserts
lemon and sipsmith gin fizz posset with space dust topping
virgin strawberry mojito eton mess dessert shot
selection of petit fours

a choice of tea, freshly brewed coffee or hot chocolate

GLASS OF MERCIER CHAMPAGNE @ 8

Food allergens and intolerances: Please inform your server before ordering if you have a food allergen or intolerance.
All food is prepared in an area where allergens are present.
All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate. All items are subject to availability.
A discretionary 5% service charge will be added to your bill.
Any discretionary gratuities will be distributed in full to our team members.

